
The latest rom ~he Korean battlefront tel11 

of a heavy red offensive at the center of the•• line) 
Reports tell of a threatened encircle~Jnt of an 

American French regimental combat team. Thia occuzred 

north o! the town o! Yoju, where the Red assault began 

with the usual blowing of bugles. The Reds attacked 

1n overwhe lming numbers,~fter a day of virtual 

stalemate along the front, the UN offensive halted 

by bitter enemy r•sieta~c0 



i 
/ 

le kn• that, in the torean war, the 

Chinese inv ders have suffered heaYily, and now•• 

are g ive so e figures. These e■ anate •• are told, 

from a nati onalist underground in Bed China. The 

Chinese Co unista have lost three hundred thousand 

that an1 killed, wounded or captured. E•ery aYailabl• 

bospita from the Iorean border to the tan1t1e BiYer ia 

Centra Cina - ja■aed with wounded -- two bundre4 

thousand. 
/ say tbatJ. 

They~rs?t 1 !~only twenty percent of the 

Red casualties were incurred in front-line battle. T~• 

other eighty percent were inflicted behind the line•, 

by air act·on -- the ince11ant a11ault1 by Aaerican 

planes. 

These enoraou• caaualty figure• are cited 

to explain, in part at least, the halt• of the 

Coaaunist offensi•• -- which••• rolling 80 fast a 

few weeks ago. 



The U.R. forces were joined today by two 

new nati na units -- troops from Belgiua and Luxeabourg. 

The numbers are not large, seYen hundred Belgiana and 

fifty volunteers from tiny Luxe■bourg. But, thia now 

aakes a total of thirteen countries...,.. all around the 

globe, wh o ave soldiers in the war against the Reda. 

This is acco■panied by news fro• the ~ncb 

contingent att ched to the Second Diviaion of U.S. 

Infantry. They, today, presented a Croix de Guerre 

to an A erican officer -- Lieutenant Richard Saith of 

Portland, Oregon. lbich re■ inda one of the First Wor14 

lar, when so many o! the Doughbo7s got the Croiz de 

~ Guerre. 

Lieutenant Saith was an artillery t 

observer, when a If led attack isolated a co■pany of 

French troopa. Be should have retreated, left hi• 

post. But he stayed right there. •Bis ekillful 

the citation,• forced direction of artillery fire•, says 
• 

d · id• French positions 
withdrawal of the ene ■y/ alrea Yins 



The citation doesn't tell us whether or 

not Lieutenant Saith got the kiss on both cheeks..,.. ao 

familiar to the Doughboys of nearly thirty-fi•• year• 

ago when they received a French Decoration. But it 

does remind one of those old day of ••••.••.• 

,, t, 
The General got the Croix de Guerre, bu 

the son of a gun was never there. 

Binky-dinky parlez-•oua." 



In the Seventh D vision, t th a e battlefront, 

there is a Sergeant known aaong the GI'• __ aa a 

disap ointed prizefighter. s ta ergean rantford Brown, 

of Rockford, Illinois, was ambitious to be a boxer, a 

champion. But al l he won was a series of beating• in 

the ring. •They told ■e, • explains the Sergeant, •1 

wasn't fast enough wi.tl\ •1 right.• Be bad a betty 

wallop in bis right fist, but was always too late ia 

throwing it. So instead of a prizering cha■p, he 

winds up as an infantry sergeant in lorea. 

Be'• in an ar■oured unit, and hi1 tank waa 

assailed by a awar■ of Reda. 0n•£ef;:.jfoldier 

sneaked through, and ju■ped on the tank to to•• a ban4 

grenade. But the Sergeant NL luh-lL~h a pUDch, 
(\ i1 

and this time he was fast enough with his right. Be 

slammed the Red on the point of the Jaw -- the punch 

so hefty that the grenade landed twenty feet away. 

All of whicfakes the Sergeant a champ~• in a aore 

importa nt arena than the prize-ring. 



The reluctance of Congress to dratt the 

eighteen-year-olds came out into the open today __ 

with statements that the military leader• ha•• failed 

to prove that they need the eighteen-year-old• to auater 

araed forces of nearly three-and-a-halt aillion aen. 

These statements were made by ranking aeaber1 of the 

r Araed Service• Co■aittee of the Bouse. Actin1 
> 
I Chairaan Ri•ers, a South Carolina Deaocrat, say• it ii 

possible the goal can be met by draftin1 4-f'• ant 

others -- now deferred. Republican Congre11aan Dewey 

Short of Missouri, charges that the Defen•• Departaent 

already has more aen than it can handle. 

I I 



A congressional investigation was ordered 

today in what may sound like an affair of lo■en•a 

fashions -- dresses, skirts, jackets. But it ia all 

military. The Waves of the lavy and the Lady larinea 

are said to have ordered one-aillion,- three-hundred- l 

and-fifty-thousand suamer dresses. The total nuaber of 

these service women in ten thouatnd. Sounds like a

hundred--e..nd -twenty-fiYe dresses for each on • 

The question was raised in Con1res1 bJ 

Beprtsentative Brown of Ohio who said the order for 

the enormous nu■ber of suHer uniforas bas been placed 

with a lew York '6iess lira. So Congreaaaan Yinaoa 

of Georgia, Chairman of the Araed SerYice• Co■aitt••• 

ordered an inquiry. lhy all that fe■ inine finerJ 

for so few military ladies? 



At the U.N. today action was taken for the 

final passa5e of the American resolution branding Bed 

Cina as an aggressor. The resolution was oka7ed la1t 

night by the Political Committee, which aade it a 1ure 

t hin. But it still has to be voted by the full General 

Assembly. The way today was cleared by the Seoarit7 

Counc il , wh ich took the question of ag1re1aion froa 

its own Agenda -- I 1 r putting it up to the General 

Assembly, which is expected to act toaorrow. 



EISENHOWffl 

General Eisenhower told his story three tillea toda,. 

Back in Washington from his European tour, the CIOlll&nder ot 

the Army of the West reported to President Truman, then to a 

special meeting of the Cabinet, and finally to a top atrateg 

board, headed by General Omar Bradley, Chail'IIBll ot the 

American Ch~efa or start. 

We don't know what oeneral Ike 1aid, but we'll 1oon 

find out - because he 11 going to repeat h11 story twice 

again: )l'Ollorrow - betore a Joint 1e11ion or COftlNII, and 

Friday night - tn a radio addrell to the nation. 



! Premier said goodbye to a President 

today. In a call at the · lbite Bouae, French Pre■ier 

Ple•en bade his farewell respect• to Preaident Tru■an 

and thus concludes hia viait to laabta1ton. Th• Pre ■i•r 

goes r r a brief stay in Canada. 

The results of th• li1bin1ton talk• are aa 

official secret, but we bear they did ■ucb to di1pell 

fears - of two kinds. The A■erican fear that France 

would not make a real fight should war co■• in lurope, 

and the French fear that the Uni~e4 Statea ■igbt act 

i■pulsively and bring on a war through ra1h action. 

The Premier and the President gaTe each other aa1uraace1 

on those points. 



In Germany, the Anlerican Military Adminiatntion 

'

e ighty-n in~ 

granted clemency to"- ■ PJ 1 p FIia" Na z1 war cr1la1nala, and the 

11st is headed by a famous naae - Krupp von Bohlen. Re ••• 

t&11ous for years as the head or the giant ar11a11ent tira or _ 

D'UPP· He was convicted at the lfure■berg trlala, and aentene 

{a_ 
to twelve years in prison. But nowAgeta cleaenoy - together 

with eight directors ot the Krupp rtra. At the •- ttlll, 

the con.ftscation ot the Krupp 1nduatr1al •ptre 11 cancelled -

but its tuture status remains in abeyance, to be deolded 

later. 

Today's cleaency tncllldea ~1x· 1811 StOl'II TroOpera, 

convicted f~r the murder or .AMrican pr11oner1-ot-war 1n the 

Battle or the Bulge. But seven others 11U■t hang - oharpd 

with a greater re1pon1tbilttJA!;,~hat atrocity. 

This will end the punialllent or war cr1.Jl1nala in 

Germany. 



IJIB CONTROLS 

The Government 1s permitting all w&1e 

increa ses that were agreed upon between unions &n4 

companies before the wage freeze last Thursday. 

This a pplies, esueoially, to 

1n the soft coal industry is 

coal. The p&y hike 

okay: 't\ooat. of a• 

dollar-and-sixty cents a day for the soft co&l 

miners that was announced earlier in the day, 

and wt & followed by a similar deo111on in the case 

of the hard coal miners who ■ e wage 1ncrea1e w&I 

granted just as the regulations went into effect. 

The wage freeze has thawed out to tb&t extent. 



Ullll 

The government today• took legal ■ovea to 

,top a strike of switchmen th at is crippling railroad 

service in the middlewest. Government attorneys asked 

a Federa .. Jud e at Chicago to issue a citation for 

contem t -- the petition naming fifty-three offic• 

of the Broth ~rhood of Railroad trainaent. 



Jliilll 
• 

W t 0 he country is ahiYering in a cod 

wave toni ht -- with snow, sleet and icy storaa. 8 \ 

the• rst it is the ower lio Grande Valley, wbere 

ordinarily it's tro ical. o that section of \be 

Southwest is covered with ice, and it ia feared ■illioaa 

u on i ion in daaa e •ill be done to th _ citn1 and 

Yegetable crops. 

The weatherman reports that a new froa\7 

waYe is i g down from Canada; though we ~•ril7 

ooti~e it because it is so cold already. 



_llj 

n • tra • 
to a • n v t r n ir e .o • 

Lo d n in s ven h rs nd ift) - i ht. 

F. Blair " - t e C - ntr _s 0 a 0 d- I • • 
fighter, and cut the . revi •oue recor• b ~- .. 
seven :iinutes. orty-one year old, • ii ... 
indeed -- having f own the Atlantic lo\ll' 

-- no• s eed ing. 



At the Marine Corps Base, Quantico, Yirginia, 

the word would seem to be that PriTate Jack Cunniaaha■ 

was on his way to Ientucky. But he waa going in the 

noisiest possible style, with the ahriekina of air•••• 

clanging of bells and a volley of gun1hot1. 

Last midnight, the Leatherneck cli■••4 onto a 

fire-engine belonging to the Quantico laae, and atartet 

out - turning on the siren and the bell• for a deatenin1 

pande■oniu■. The Military Police gaTe chase, and 

Pri•ate Cunningham added to the din of ahrieking anl 

clanging by firing a volley of sbota. People tor ala•tr• 

three ■ ilea were aroused by the ■i4aigbt uproar -- until 

'
ll&•b. 

the clamoring fire-engine ran off a curb, into al\'tl t 

After which, Private Cunningha■ wa1 on hia wa7 to tb• 

Guard Bouse. 

The hoae town of the Leatherneck ia in 

t t k u · Corp• 1pokea■an said: en uc y, and today a .ar1 ~ 

'I have no idea where he 

the general direction of 

was going, except it wa• ia 

IentuckJ~• Sweet Bo■•• 
~~ ___ 8_u_t _he played,4,he tune of sirens, bells aod gunsbota. 



) 

T . . ~ is a ut Fl aviua MoPeak __ 1 naa that 

sugge s a rofessor of Classical Philoloiy, or ao■e

thing. Fla•i s -- d rived fro ■ the Flavian laperora 

of ancient Roae. And McPeak would go well at. the 

OAiYers·t of Edinburgh. The stor7 ia auoh aort 1iaple 

and huaan. 

At laco, Texas, a confe11ion ••• aade t.odaJ 

bJ a grey-haired veteran of long ti•• aray ••r•ice -

Sergeant Flaviua McPeak, just r.etired. To the police 

he said: •t have coae to take •1 aedicine. Thirt.1-t.•• 

years ag I stole three thou1and dollar• fro• a 

Cbeaic a l Co ■pany.• 

More than three decade• ago, r1aviu1 lcPeak, 

a cashier, was able to steal fifty dollar•• •••k· lf\e 

he had runt e stolen oney up to three thousand dollara, 

he 1kipped and was never caught. Today he told ho• h• 

j ined the Army, an served all those 7ear• --- aoatly 

overseas. Recent y retired, at the age of sixt7-1is, 

- id d and decided 
he began to think about that 010 • 8 ee' 



to pay the penalty or law. 

But it is no go - no proaecution. To4a7 

the President or the Cbeaicel Compa~y aaid: •Thia••• 

has lived a good lite for the past thirty-two 7ear1. 

Gi•e him my reg ards and ■y bl.t.ainga.• So that i• the 

story of Fla•iua lcPeak,~-


